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IWcll-Kcp- t Hands Southern Girl a Visitor
lixin will e KJ.I i'Ks !tiiM-!- b'
mriubti ot the Mi-m- r ami

ami pijiio i li . linn- - 1 lnUIieii
Ull4HOl:illt d by 4,e!L will be
refu.rd tfdmiiiiou.

Society J Miss West Wed Saturday
Winner at Bridge

Will Be Princess
in Fairyland

J he wiiiinrof the f rt prize at the

BinnnlW!!rr.
Hi w t J'li'ii: t,i M' Ziu llullrr.

Attribute of

Beauty
By LLEANOR W. STEWART.
While, wt! ifpt !mU arc

much mi attribute uf beuuiy t
cWr, fine !iii or i!oy. luxuriant
hair. "I hat they rc.vivc !' attr n

daughter ni Mr, nl Mr, lieo'g J,
Ullrr, and lr, lUvmuttJ I, limi.

run, of Mr, and Mr. John Urrn- -
a. .... l!..iiti.at Ci.riltll k' M u

liviitiit bridge iii Tut'k'luy ttfierittHMi,

I'ttiu. ,VaIi auditorium, under
an. pitta ol the National League for
Woimii' nvui will prubabtv feel
hke a laiiy iiMe. She will find
lurxll auioul' a bewildering array ollion from the atcrai:? woman than

her complexion or her cJiiiure i 1

truum .o iibviou that it can almo.t
he left un.aid,

I'rrhap this neglect i due to a
enteral imprrsiion that really effec
tual treatment of the hand a mat

biautiiid wui. Kirhidnit n"t only
"ever) iliiim for the home." but many
da 111 ty 4 ml riitii'inif accf 4iric for

mibdy'i pnon;il adornment.
niiii jj the donor aie: Modamci

I li.ii U' lUjioii. I harte K. Met.
Mron learned, ( barlr Of full. A,
It MvOinril. Haitou Millard. A, II.
I urne, Uiitdt'tte Kiidcinlall. Arthur
I num. h 11 Smith, A. I., Reed. Waller
I 'ace. ,loph I'olcar. William Xrdii.
Mil Smith Ward Hur:es Charles
T Koiinte. George A llyn, I' I",
l ull!.!. I ou;. ( laike. Milton T. Har-

low, t luil. T Philt, I dear M

ler for the proienMoiul uunicunt.
The nio.t Mrikintt results are un
doubtedly obtained front regular at
tendance at a manicurist's, but there

M.Wkttiaii, jr.. I dward Porter Peck,!

Mi lii i.tMuir

Spratfue ti Mini-pll'-

Trim., u the

lUtartnc hiMite
Kiiot fl Mi Ar-

thur l.iHMiii and

Mi, l.ouii.i. until

next Turaday. She

wj honor t"'i
l.i t evening at a

bridge p ut) given

by Mr, and Mr.
1. 00 ut is Which

ttJi lo'lowrd by

il.iiuiiig at the

lii.oiiK'i- - ii'M.nr

are certain (general rule which uit
be observed with benciil by any
woman, whether in her home or in
ler t.ifice. and which will ery
much diniiiiinh the neceity of al

attention.
Whether you choice to shape our

t.aiU in an exaggerated, long oval or
in the more moderate curve, trim
them with a file rather than with
scissors. The effect of scissor i to
coarsen and harden the nail struc-
ture. Only for a poition of a nail
that is apt to break should the mis-)o- rs

be used, as here it is of advant-
age to make the nail heavier. The
cuticle at the base of the nail should
be pushed back regularly when the
l ands are damp after washing. Clip-
ping away this dry skin with the nail

W illi.im Tiaey Hums. Oti M. Smiili,
t lytic U.wdrr, J, I lea Icy. I. S.
Wotlit.Hik. F.. M. Syiert, Kobert
Keaontr, Howard II. lUhlrise. Al-vi-

l". I.iliii.ini, tilrnii C Wharton.
Walter Selby. Luther Drake and
M !(.m I'auiiy Urown, Marion Towle,
Helen Siililh and tiholys IVtcr

The (i.ttcht'll ktudio in (iffeiiut; a

iMinro portrait. 10 by .'if, done in oil
aiii,luiiiliuirly framed, or a dozen
tiliotouraph. the Kiurhatt-Marsd-

iinliu.i il.iiu phiitogr.ipb, the
1 ktudio a htautii'ul frame. Mr.
W K. Matthew, a Llohcmiati glass

Would Rather
Wall; Than Hide!

"iiiUio I dlfccmmd untilt iet
Shoe, I pit-fci-' to w;ii, Vou u mt n
iliililnn ruu ju:l biiaii.t' tin mo
too tlKoruua ami haipy 10 mote
luly. Cantlleura biouKhi back to

me that joy u walklus."
Oiilnury liue. wftu a tful itrii

of biudeu in tba hank, bind
the tiiuelea nnj resirlet the t

of the fmit no that nmeu of tba
natural trace ami fnedmu or walk-
ing la time. Unt thu Cantilever Hm
baa a riexlbte uliauk. It bends Willi
the root. It nicotinicc! the fire,
graceful liiovt'ineiit of the toot. It
iit'ni!ttien the anb.
Tb last In aensible and

It follows tbe out ll no or tbx loot,
and no cut plenty of room tor tbe
tiK. Tli natural iuuer nolo luia
iKi'iult tbe foot to llo In a healthy
position, w ith th toea pointing emu-furtab- ly

ttraight ahead. This (ra-
tine, and I ho set of tho smart, me-
dium heel, encourage collect pos-
ture.

For the joy of comfcrtable walk-
ing, try a pair of Cantilevers tbit
week.

All eucss work eliminated la ru-

ling your thoen now. We have Just
installed an iiiarblne and
every shoo Is now fitted by
nilhuut extra charge to you.
Klira S U II. Ulllh. AAA. o FK.

Tor Men anil Wamrn.
IIOSII.HV. .l'AT!S AMI RT IIUKIll.

Maid l Omnh Voir l7
fAXTIMJVMl dlliil'J MIOP.

Motrtt tu Actt Lurallnn,
170S llnnard M.

Uiipualtr V. W. (. A. Hla.
rile tor Vrte naoklrt.

iruit -- 1. ami tii.iliy iieKiiaiie gills

udruiKcd U S ednraday lliofniflat
r ., John ihurth, rv. 1 it

Ijrorge iMniirril oAu'Ultnif,
Mi U'i lUilfr. ai.trr pf the

l.niir, n.J Jir. Ji.lm Chilouplu rre
(lie piily -- HcmUm. , wedding
tirkkt4Ht ws arrtfd i the bridal
luny at ihf home of th bnde'i par.
nt.

Mi Mji.jii I'. JuJif played the
nldini iiufih and acieul oran

Uitun an Mr. John J. Jauiiooii
nt two d.
I he uroout Milt Kradiati fiom

i rcitfhtfui college ii iiricinc in
tunc,

Engaffmcnt Announced.
Viiiioiiiufmrtit i made of the

I'rrtli Kruclmait
. Ilvnuii Orrbrr of Omaha. Mii

krittman it a itrr of Mr. Harry
Vrtvcy iiui U.. of Sam Krirlmati.

LaFayette Club.
I do Iiui Mit, IUrh and Mc-kii-

will entertain with miih and
dance at an inf.irnul party given ly
the I.al'avrttc Dancing club at Krl-piii-

Hraitrniy '1 ufsilay. rveninu,
I chruary .'K.

4

A novrlty program will he ved
which will re proe lit a watch with
linrt originating at the center and
terminating at specified times for
rach dance. The kuc will govern
their program bv a large master
lock controlled by the orchotra

leader.

Mill Oland to Wed.
Mr. and Mr. M. Oland. announce

the engagement of their daughter.
Miss Moliie Oland, to Dr. S. K. Rav-i'- z.

Dr. Kavit i a graduate of the
University of Nebraska college of
medicine, and is member of Alpha
Omega Alpha. No date lias been
set for the wedding.

Travelers to Visit Great Waterfall".
Dr. and Mrs. Harold Gilford, who

are at Georgetown, Hritish Guiana,
have been taking a number of trips
into the interior. One boat trip
took them up the Demerara river,
and they plan before their return to
go up the Essequibo river as far as
the famous Koictur falls, which arc
ever twice as high as Niagara, and
have worn a great black cavern in
the rocks above and another below,
where there is a tremendous whirl-

pool.

In Washington.
Mrs. Josiah Van Orsdalc of Be-

atrice, Neb., and Washington had a
large reception on Monday of this
week in her apartment at I808 Co-

lumbia Road. She had assisting- her
Mrs. Frank W. Mondcll. Mrs. Wil-
liam H. Lemmond, Mrs. Clnrles
Uobb, Mrs. William Sholes, Miss

the Impoitmif Co.
I'hlredcc-Keviioh- coniiiniv and
Mr II. P. Whitiiioic.

r.int.
M i i Siaue

and Mrs l.oniui

wete

at Cornell

Fin' .Cjr.

I Miss ' fftr U

uTfffMM Gerald B.Ia Viclette
Community Center.

The I!cnoii Coumiuuiiy center
I'li'wr.on loiiimittec aiinounccs the
l,.tl.tuiMfr i,riivr:nil f tin uivrtl l'ri- -v n - -. I

I (I. iv rtcniiiL' M .i i .1. in the audi- -
Mr. and Mrs. George F. West an Itoiiuiu of the citv hall. Community

nounce the marriage of their daugh-
ter, Miss Henrietta West, to Gerald

sensors has a temporary advantage,
hut if done often it aggravate! the
difficulty, sj that the clipping pro-
cess has to be kept up permanently.
A tendency to brittle, dry skin
around the nails and to hang nails
ran be counteracted by rubbing on
olive oil at night and pushing back
the cuticle gently with a towel. x

The white spots which frequently
disfigure the nails are the result of
an acid condition of the system, not
of bruises, as so many women com-
monly think. They will yield only
on improvement of your general
condition. This same statement
holds for a brittle, chipped appear-
ance of the nails, which is usually
due to excess of uric acid in the
blood. Not until your system is elim-
inating properly will this condition
clear up. And a doctor is the per-
son to consult rather than the mani-
curist.

The use of enamel in cleaning the
nails and of salve in polishing i

lirrclunau's academy and an accom-

plished vodalist. She studied voice
under Mrs. Mary II. Wcltou and has
appeared in frequent recitals in Oma-
ha. Mr. La Violate is one of Oma-
ha's young attorneys, a graduate of
the arts and sciences and of the law
departments of C'rcighton

E. La Violate of Omaha. The cere
mony was performed yesterday by
Kev. Frank (t. Latsch m M. Mary
Magdalene's Catholic church.

Miss West is a graduate of St.

tinging led by .Mrs. I.. J. ?preciier,
Mrs. Jlcrshel Rowe, pianist. Messrs.
I'.ert and I'red Davis, A. Johnson
and John Lilt, members of the
Sterling Male quartet, will render a
number of vocal selections. The
Misses (Catherine and Kuth Gutting
will furnish a violin and piano duet.
II. J. Kiddo will entertain with a

number of clwtractir sketches. A

guitar trio number will be given by
Messrs S. Davis. J. K. Hughes and
Pike. Other numbers on this pro

Card Party.
A ii rarH nartv will be Young Dancer

given by the women of the Altar
Soctiety of At. Anne's church at
their hall at Twrntv-lnurt- h street
and I'oppleton avenue on Tuesday now so nearly universal with wom-

en that reference to these aidt c,.nevening.

safely be omitted. One thing, how-
ever, should not pass without special

Evenings At Home
WITH

SAMPICO
IN THE

mention, although it is simple to the
point of obviousness in its nature. Small Things Experience Teaches

Press Club Tea.
The tea planned by the Omaha

Woman's Press club for Tuesday,
February 28, has been postponed un-

til Tuesday afternoon, March 7, 4

o'clock, and will be held at the Bran-de- is

restaurant. re

' An old broom can be freshened
!y dipping the bristles in a pail cf

lrry hot soapsuds. Then stand it

icn end on the handle and let it drv.

'A soft boiled custard should be
j v.'rrcd all the ti.mc while cooking.

Church Party.
The Young Women's sodality of

Sacred Heart church will entertain
arc made delightful with beau-
tiful mnsi'iv nhivtvl kv

Browned flour, useful for thicken-

ing stews and brown soups, can I f
riade by spreading flour thinly on a
plate, then placiivg the plate in a
t'.odcratc oven and turning flour ly

until brown. It should then
be bottled and tightly corked, when
it will keep indefinitely. '.

Vanity dresser doilies of lilet la,-- c

5 inches square.

Ready made sashes of satin em

It--. v... --

( the greatest pianists.

Fine Arts Speaker

Starn and Miss Kathryn Sellers, botn
of Eeatrice, and Miss Florence Bcr-ryma- n.

The tea table was decorated
with pink roses, white lilacs and
maiden hair ferns.

Mizpah Club.
Mrs. John Schniitz was hostess

lor the Mizpah club Friday after-
noon. The high scores were won
by Mrs. Clifford Haines, Mrs. Tau!
Mindcl and Mrs. George Brandt.
The next meeting will be with Mrs.
Joseph Smith, in two weeks.

Burgess-Nas- h Company.
everybody store

S. K. Katcliffc. a london journal-- .
ist, will lecture before the Omaha

j Society of Fine Arts on '"The Farbroidered in wool to go with an
frock.

With all your trimming and polish-
ing and care of the cuticle be sure
your hands are clean! Nothing is
more common, unfortunately. 'among
business women, than to see highly
polished, fosy nails, evidently the
object of their owner's particular
solicitude, by the very flash of their
polish drawing attention to dirty fing-

er-tips and knuckles! And noth-
ing is more unattractive.

For cleaning the hands and keep-
ing them white, any soft soap with
almond oil in its composition is rec-
ommended. But be sure that you
have rinsed all the soap off before
drying your hands. Leaving a small
amount of soap still on the skin is
a common mistake and accounts for
a great deal of chapping in the win-
ter. A softening lotion may be
rubbed on the hands after drying, to
Kood effect. A good bleach for the
skin can be made at home from
bicarbonate of magnesia with a few
drops of benzoin and peroxide, suf-
ficient to make, a paste. The most
effective bleach results from apply-
ing the whitening cream, or olive
oil, at night and sleeping with gloves
on.

Piano Department Fifth Floor
Midget size fountain pens or pen-

cils." These' are very handy forfibt
ourse or vanity case. Also conies 1

writing case of tortoise which is. an
up to date material for pur.se frames,
toilet sets, vanities and bracelets.Personals

at a benefit dance and card party
Tuesday evening at Lyceum hall,
Twenty-secon- d and Locust streets.

Card Party.
A card party will be given for the

benefit of Holy Angels parish Tues-
day evening in the parish hall,
Twenty-eight- h and Fowler avenue.

Alpha Chi Omega.

Alpha' Chi Omega sorority will
meet for luncheon Wednesday, 1

p. 111., at the home. of Mrs. John A.
McKcnzic, 1922 Lothrop street. "

Omaha Story Tellers.
The meeting of the Omaha Story

Tellers' league scheduled for Thurs-
day will be omitted. A combined
program will be given at the next
regular meeting, March 16.

Patriotic Party.
North Platte Eastern Star mem-

bers staged a mock colonial wedding
Monday evening at the Masonic hall
in celebration of Washington's birth-
day. :'

,
-
y

Loyal Club Dance.
The Loyal club of St. Rose parish

will give a dance Tuesday evening,
28. at the German home,

The simplest way to stone raisins
without a .stoncr is to let them sftuul
for two minutes in boiling water,
drain them and then pinch the stone
out from the stem end. .

ana tne l acinc at tour o clock
in the ball room of the Hotel le

Thursday afternoon.
Mr. Katcliife. who has been direct-

ly associated with the daily and
weekly papers of Loudon for the
past twenty years, is the American
representative for the Manchester
Guardian, one of the widely read
English publications in this country.

Mr. Katcliffc has attained a high
place of distinction as a lecturer, he
has lectured before the League for
Political Education in New York
City for the past eight years. The
eastern press says he is well in-

formed, fair and well poised. He
was editor of The Stateman. a daily
paper" of Calcutta, India where he
spent several years during which
time he studied the problems of the
Orient.

Mrs. Frank Conliu is visiting her
parents in North Flatte.

Frank Boyd nas returned from a

trip to British Ilonduas.

Edward Updike has returned from
a several weeks' trip to Los Angeles.

Mrs. Arthur Blakclcy is leaving
April 1, to spend six weeks in

' LokzttA Bww
For the housewife whose hands J

Lorctta BorofT 'will dance at an
entertainment . Tuesday evening,
given by Holy Angels parish in their
hall at Twenty-eight- h and Fowler
avenue. She is a pupil of the Ab-

bott school of dancing and is known

If you add the oil dressing to pota-
toes when they are still hot, which
is the German method of
making potato salad, you produce
an excellent bacterial culture. Tln:
is a frequent source of food poison-

ing.' Especially in warm weather
the potatoes should be first thorough-
ly chilled before the dressing is add-e'- fi

and the salad should be kept in
the refrigerator until eaten.

To clean pots and pans in which
food has dried, fill with water in
which a little washing soda is dis-

solved and bring to a boil.
Cheese pared thinly, smeared with

butter and wrapped in a cloth wili
keep soft in a cool place.

Line the heels of your slippers
with velvet to save your silk

4206 South Thirteenth street. as a good elocutionist. Little Kath- -

Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Weller have
returned from a trip to Excelsior
Springs.

Mr. and Mrs.. Jf. T. Buchanan of
Omaha are spending a few days at
Kxcclsior Springs.

Mr. and Mrs. Ward Burgess will
leave the first of this week for a
short stay in New York.

T i!t riat-V-- anrt TTenrv Bohlincr

How Often Do You Rinse

Your Washing
in order to get it clean?

Hovfr would you like to do your washing
and rinsing in a steady, continuous flow
of clean water?

That's what our new dry cleaning sys-

tem is washing and rinsing your gar-
ments in a steady, uninterrupted
stream of gasoline, which instantly car-

ries away all grease and soil from every
part of the garment.

It's the greatest advance the cleaning
industry has ever known, and The Pan-toriu- m

is the first firm to install it. We

just want to give you real cleaning.

Why Not Have the Best?
o 0

THE PANTORIUM

Dinners to Precede Dance.
A number of dinner parties are

being given before the Mardi Gras
supper dance given by Mr. and Mrs
Joseph Baldrige next Tuesday eve-

ning at the Blarkstouc.
Mr. and Mrs. W. II. A'heeler will

entertain eight guests at their home,
and Dr. and Mrs. Charles W. Hull
will give a dinner at the Omaha club
for 10 guests. Mr. and Mrs. How-
ard Baldrige will entertain at din-

ner at their home before the dance.

zre often in the soap suds, rubber
gloves are recommended. Stains
from fruit or vegetables may be
counteracted with a little peroxide
or with lemon juice. Paint stains
will yield to turpentine: inrline, to
alcohol. The traces of nicotine may
be removed with a touch of ether.
Callouses may be trusted to go of
themselves. For warts use nitric
acid applied with a twist of absorb-
ent cotton on the point of a tooth-
pick. Great care should be taken in
handling this acid, as it is a danger-
ous caustic and may cause serious
burns if it touches any but the part
affected.

Batique Demonstration.
A demonstration of the batique

process will be given by Myron Van
Brunt Tuesday morning, 10:30
o'clock, for the Omaha Society of
Fine Arts, third floor, public library.
Anyone interested is invited to at-
tend. Mr. Van Brunt is home for a
short time from New York.

returned yesterday from a trip to

enne Smith, 5 years old, will also
dance at the entertainment.

Ned Connolly to Wed

Eastern Girl.
An engagement which will interest

Omaha people is that of Miss Mary
O'Boyle of Scranton, Pa., to Ned

Connolly, former lieutenant in the
United States army. Lieut. Connol-

ly Was stationed at the Fort Omaha
balloon school during the war and
spent two years in Omaha. Since
leaving here he has been living in
Scranton.

Golden Glow Club.
The Golden Glow club will give

a card party for charity Tuesday
at the W. O. W. hall on CapitTd
avenue. The chairman is Mrs. Wade
Gorman.

Card Party.
Mrs. William Kellogg will enter-

tain the woman's auxiliary to the
Typographical union at a card party
Tuesday afternoon at her home.

Sermo Club Postponed.
The meeting of the Sermo Club

scheduled for Tuesday has teen post-
poned until the next regular meeting
time.

Cornmeal Batter Cakes
"(Southern Style.)

MRS. E. W. NORRIS.

(no tablespoon butter
On deaert Bpoonful flour
Yolks of two eges and white of

un pint, cornmeal
Three-fourth- s pint buttermikl
One small teaspoon baking soda

one egg.Down Goes Tradition, as Princess Weds Mix cornmeal. flour and slt, add buttermilk into which soda has
been dissolved, add melted butter, wcll-beatc- u yolks of eggs, and last-

ly fold in white of egg. Bake on well greased hot griddle.
l in.ai
j

Phone DOuglas 0963
Phone MA rket 1283

1515 Jones Street
4736 South 24th Street

the western part ot tne state.

Mr. and Mri. D. B. Van Dusen an-

nounce the birth of a daughter Feb
ruary 26 at Stewart hospital. ;

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Si'stek and
daughter, Beverly, have returned
from a six weeks' trip to California.

Mr. and Mrs.' John WV Towte will
return to Omaha early' iit March
from a several, weeks' stay in Cali-

fornia. .
' ' .

Mrs. George Thuinmel- and small
daughter, Marcia, leave next' week
for a six weeks' trip to Rochester
and New York.

Miss Nell Ryan who has spent the
past month visiting school friends
in the east will return to Omaha the
end of the week.

Mrs, Tom Davis and her children
and Miss Elizabeth Davis leave to-

day .for Biloxi, Miss., where they will

join Mr. and Mrs. Fred Davis.

Miss Ruth Jones of St. Paul will
arrive the end of March to be the
jjucst of Miss Dorothy Judson. Miss
Jones is at present in Pasadena.

Mrs. Irving Bcnolken and son. Ar-

thur William, leave the end of the
week to visit Mrs. Benolken's broth-
er, the Rev. Gowan Williams, of Des
Moines. ; ,

Problems That Perplex Guy Liggett, Preident
Answered by

BEATRICE FAIRFAX.

- You Needn'tDon't Spoil Yoyr Child's
Hair By Washing It

"I have almost nothing to help me in my ambitions," writes Jane.
"I'm not good looking enough to attract men easily. I haven't a home into
which I can ask them. Girls don't care a lot for me. because they know

I won't make much of a hit in mixed parties. I haven't much education.

I don't earn much money. My family is nothing to boast of. 1 like to

read and I don't mind working. But can you, in all honesty, see how I'm

eoinz to eet anywhere in this world? I'm willincr to make a real effort.

Tell the Secret
r

and I'm reconciled to makinir my own way. but 1 vc nothing to do with. ill el y i . iuiu iiio.il D iihii vuivi .oivn.
and no one will ver know, o streaksN'othintr to do with.

M I'll wwbw rub"
I'll' 'W 1 T"" r- -

": J " fir tnni
'. fyf JP in aU bhu.

El 1 JSV'I' MtituoopoB
13 ' v'J today for r
r,.r JUL EX trill borUt
li Jir ATiS'i'l ndttoB

When you wash your child's hall
bo careful what you use. Most soaps
and prepared shampoos contain too
much alkali, which is very injurious,
tia it dries the scalp and makes the
hair brittle.

The best thins lo use is Mulsilied
cocoanut oil shampoo, for this Is

pure and entirely fjreaselcss. It's
very cheap uud beats anything else
all to pieces.

Two or three tcaspoonfuls of .Mul-tiifi-

in a cup or glass with a little
warm water is all that is required.
Siniplv moisten the hair with water,
and rub it in. It makes an abun-

dance of rich, creamy lather,
cleanses thorouchly. and rinses out
easilv. The hair dries quickly and
evenly, and is soft, fresh looking,
bright, fluffy, wavy and easy to
handle, besides, it loosens and takes
out every particle of dust, dirt and
dandruff. You can Ret Mulsified at
any drug store, and a few ounces
wiil last everyone in the family for
months. lie sure your drut;eist
gives you Mulsified.

courage and imagination to overcome
them, arc the ones who triumph in
their chosen fields.

Often it is because of what he
lacks that a man works desperately.
He has to make it UP to himself, lie
lias to "compensate," to borrow a
word from modern psychology.

By understanding her handicaps
and expressing her reactions to them
keenly, Jane shows her gift of ex-

pression, her sensitiveness to im-

pressions and her yearning to make
something of her life. That's equip-
ment enough to build a decidedly
worth-whil- e person. Most of ua
have something just as vital.

And, given one vital, simple, in-

tense human quality, there's a real
lhance of developing into a person-
ality. But all the "props" of "fam-

ily" and social position and beauty
may lead nowhere if they are noth-

ing but a shadowy background for a

person who has 110 personality of
her own.

The world is full of girls like you,
Jane. But I hope not many of them
undervalue the real gift that is

yours. You have the power of ex-

pression. You can analyze and ex-

press your conclusions with a cer-

tain whimsically and originality.
This means that you can easily be-

come a charming conversationalist.
If you will train yourself also to list-

en well, you'll find that folks will en-

joy your society. They are bound
to.

How many great women of his-

tory emerged from elaborately set
backgrounds? Haw many clever or
interesting individuals count on the
props of family or wealth or beauty?
It's easy enough to drift lazilv.with
the tide, and that is about all that
is required from thoe whose fives
are trimmed up like Christmas
trees.

But the folks who recognize their
randicaps and have the strength and

Ere a look if poMibla. Wbn coorin'wl b
wonderful rmilu, let j bottlo t
rfniraat or direct.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Thurmond
who are 011 their wedding trip will
arrive Wednesday from the south,
and will occupy an apartment at the
Bransford.

A daughter was born to Mr. and
Mrs. D. E. Field Thursday, Feb-

ruary 23. Mrs.' Field was formerly
Muriel Johnson, daughter of Dr.
Alice Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. Houston Harper are
planning a trip to New York this
week to meet Mr. Harper's brother.
Donald Harper, of Paris, who is a

prominent international lawyer of the
French capital. They will visit Mrs.
Harper's brother in Washington. D.
C The trip will last two or three

! ColdJUAn Bide bt. l'u'. Minn. I" , . ...... twitrl I
An Imprejmion of height and grace is

conferred by this evening gown In real
lace. In wnich the keynote Is simplicity.
The sssh is of chiffon, looped up with
pink roses. .

'

to her mother has taken a sort of
majestic pride in the fact that her
daughter was about 10 years behind
the decrees of fashion. But the prin-
cess has at last rebelled and is pre-

paring to blossom out in one of the

htmttiv, ins with thnuiuinUtf vf pink
crystal bcttls is this roi georgette eve-

ning conn, which ha embroidered pan-
els at either side and' huge red roses at
the wa'-st- .

Princess Mary, with perhaps a lit-

tle of tje independence and obsti-

nacy of her Vic-

toria, has asserted herself in the mat-

ter of her w edding costume. FLithei- -

Th wedding gown Useir Is made of
eioth of silver veiled with an overdress
of silver lace ed in pearls. The
train is four yards long and SO inches
wide..

most costly and beautiful trousseaus
the world has ever known. This de-

termination met with the approval of
the English people. The above
sketches show three of Princess
Mary's bridal trousseau.

)

I'lPBSO M1.J ;wui .. ......
I of Mry T. Uoldmiin HU" Color lt- -

I torir. Tho rjatornl color of my balr
I la black Jet black. dark brown
I medium brown light brown. Ujtat
I auburn or blond.- -.

. :
I Name...

' Adrtrc a

I.
You Can Find Help
through a Bee Want Ad

v ciks.
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